
True 
Feelings  

Both these feelings look alike, 
talking about the blessings of Allah, but they must be 
analyzed.  

When you talk about the 
blessings of Allah, you 
want to show your 
gratitude and 

appreciation. At the same 
time you want others to hear about the blessings of Allah, and feel 
gratitude too. So you confess the blessings which have been bestowed  
upon you to inspire others. 

When you describe the blessings of Allah, you are also making the 
kindness and generosity of Allah 
apparent. So you are showing your  love 
for Allah, and His perfection. It 
motivates you and others, and generates 
hope. Within this expressing the 
blessings of Allah is gratitude, and 
abundant worship. 

When you talk about the blessings of 
Allah, you are showing your need for Him, and that the blessing 
reached you without your deserving it or doing anything. So it makes 
you humble. 

The best example of this is Sulayman 
and Daud علیھما السالم. They were both 
great kings, with so much wealth. But 
they still spoke about the blessings of 
Allah and attributed them to Allah. Allah gave them knowledge. They 
both showed their gratitude, to be favoured upon others. So it is not 
arrogance to talk about the blessings of Allah upon you, it is gratitude. 

When Balqis, the queen of Saba’, sent a 
gift to Sulayman علیھ السالم, hoping for 
leniency from that great ruler, he did 
not accept it, because what Allah had 
given him firm knowledge and wealth 
was incomparable to anything anyone 
else could give him. What you have is the  
best for you, even if it seems as if others 
have more. 

When the very exclusive and distinctive 
throne of Balqis was brought from Saba’ 
to Palestine in the blink of an eye, by a  
person of knowledge, it was disguised, and then displayed to Balqis, 
who was asked if it looked familiar. She was very intelligent, and 
Sulayman علیھ السالم was impressed by her intelligence and poise, but he 
immediately thought of what Allah gave him. He had knowledge about 
Allah, and the unseen. This knowledge is a treasure. 

15 
التحدث بنعم هللا والفخر  

Stating the 
Blessings of 

Allah and 
Boasting 

التحدث بها ليشكر سبحانه، ألجل 
يشكر الرب جل وعال يتحدث بنعم 
اهلل ليشكره ويشكره السامعون.  

هذا املقصود التحدث بنعم اهلل 
للشكر. 

املحدث بالنعمة مخبر عن صفات 
ولها ومحض جوده وإحسانه فهو 
مثن عليه بإظهارها والتحدث بها 

شاكرا له ناشرا لجميع ما أواله 
مقصود بذلك إظهار صفات اهلل 

ومدحه والثناء وبعث النفس على 
الطلب منه دون غيره وعلى محبته 

ورجائه ، فيكون راغبا إلى اهلل 
بإظهار نعمه ونشرها والتحدث 

بها.  
قبولها هو تلقيها من املنعم 

بإظهار الفقر والفاقة إليها وأن 
وصولها إليه بغير إستحقاق منه 

وال بذل ثمن.  
الفخر ، ليتكبر بها على الناس أو 
ليفخر بها على الناس ، أنا خير 

منكم وأفضل منكم.  
العجب هو استعظام النعمة ، 

والركون إليها ، مع نسيان 
إضافتها إلى املنعم.

َوأَمَّا ِبِنْعَمِة َربَِّك فََحدِّْث 
But as for the favor of your 

Lord, talk about it 
سورة الضحى 
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َوَلَقْد آتَيْنَا َداُووَد َوُسَليَْماَن ِعْلًما ۖ 
َلنَا َعَلىٰ  َوَقااَل اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ الَِّذي فَضَّ

َكِثيٍر مِّْن ِعبَاِدِه امْلُؤِْمِننَي 
And We had certainly given 

to David and Solomon 
knowledge, and they said : 

Praise [is due] to Allah , who 
has favored us over many of 

His believing servants 
سورة النمل  

27:15
ا َجاَء ُسَليَْماَن َقاَل أَتُِمدُّونَِن  فََلمَّ

ا آتَاُكم  ِبَماٍل فََما آتَاِنيَ اهللَُّ َخيٌْر مِّمَّ
بَْل أَنتُم ِبَهِديَِّتُكْم تَفْرَُحوَن 
So when they came to 

Solomon, he said : Do you 
provide me with wealth? But 

what Allah has given me is 
better than what He has 

given you. Rather, it is you 
who rejoice in your gift 

سورة النمل  
27:36

َكذَا َعرُْشِك ۖ َقاَلْت  ا َجاَءْت ِقيَل أَهَٰ فََلمَّ
َكأَنَُّه ُهوَ ۚ َوأُوِتينَا اْلِعْلَم ِمن َقبْلَِها 

وَُكنَّا ُمْسلِِمنَي 
So when she arrived, it was 

said [to her], "Is your throne 
like this?" She said, "[It is] 

as though it was 
it." [Solomon said], "And we 

were given knowledge 
before her, and we have 

been Muslims [in 
submission to Allah ] 

سورة النمل  
27:42



 
 is when someone boasts and shows pride, feeling that he is better الفخر

than others. His intention is to show 
that he is better. 

The believers were given victory in 
battle, and they became proud of 
themselves. 

There were two friends, and one of them 
had been given two gardens, with 
springs running through them, and 
trees laden with fruit, property, and 
children. He boasted about the blessings, 
so all of his  gardens were destroyed, 

and he was left bereft.  

Allah knows what is in the hearts. So be truthful in what you say and do. 

َلَقْد نََصرَُكُم اهللَُّ ِفي َموَاِطَن َكِثيرٍَة ۙ 
َويَوَْم ُحننَْيٍ ۙ إِذْ أَْعَجبَتُْكْم َكثْرَتُُكْم 

فََلْم تُْغِن َعنُكْم َشيْئًا َوَضاَقْت َعَليُْكُم 
اأْلَرُْض ِبَما رَُحبَْت ثُمَّ َولَّيْتُم مُّْدِبِريَن 

Allah has already given you 
victory in many regions and 

[even] on the day of Hunayn, 
when your great number 

pleased you, but it did not 
avail you at all, and the earth 

was confining for you with 
its vastness; then you turned 

back, fleeing 
سورة التوبة  
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وََكاَن َلُه ثََمٌر فََقاَل لَِصاِحِبِه َوُهوَ 
يَُحاِورُهُ أَنَا أَْكثَُر ِمنَك َمااًل َوأََعزُّ 

نَفَرًا 
And he had fruit, so he said 
to his companion while he 

was conversing with him, "I 
am greater than you in 
wealth and mightier in 

[numbers of] men." 
سورة الكھف  
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